
 

Inoplacer COMPACT  
  
The Jet Printer for prototypes and small series production. 
Solder paste jetting off now for the middle class. 
  
With INOPLACER COMPACT AeroJet ATN extends its flexible Inoplacer COMPACT System by a 
variant with a AeroJet printhead.  

 
 

Jet Printer in electronics manufacturing 
For several years, Jet Printer for Solder paste 
revolutionizes SMD production. Based on an 
inkjet technology concept allows a fast, flexible 
and highly reliable solder paste printing. Since 
the method does not require the usual template, 
the print program can be changed in seconds 
and the solder paste are precisely placed. solder 
paste dosage with fewer errors than in conven-
tional screen printers, and a reduction in the re-
quired quantity solder paste. 

Jetting: the technology 
The solder paste is printed here with a special 
print head directly to the board, similar to the ink 
jet printer. The solder paste is supplied through 
cartridges and is not subject to oxidation. A con-
stant paste quality is achieved by a closed sys-
tem.. 
 

 
Universal applications  
The soldering quality is critical to the quality of each board. Jet printing provides complete control over 
every solder paste applied. Volume, position, area coverage and amount of Solder paste can be cus-
tomized for each solder joint easily and accurately. This enables even sophisticated components with 
difficult conditions optimized solder paste, for example, for power-IS with large cooling surfaces. At 
the same time new design possibilities, as board cutouts open to reduce the installation height. 
 
Highly flexible production 
The jet printing is a quantum leap in terms of rapid availability of assembled prototypes or first small 
series. Jet printing is a lean technique that software controlled fully and contactless working. New 
orders can be programmed offline and automatically transmit it to the machine. A correction of the 
amount of paste can be carried out at any time. Layout changes are easy to implement. Jet printing 
allows to carry out the prototypes on the same day. In addition, it saves screen and setup costs of the 
machine and a lot of effort in changes that can be in the prototype production can hardly be avoided. 
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Benefits for your SMD production 
logistical advantages 

 no stencils costs 

 no waiting for the procurement of a template 

 layout changes can easily be implemented 

 no change over time, no cleaning 
 
technological advantages 

 no clogged stencil apertures 

 no infiltration of the stencil by solder paste 

 reducing the oxidation of the Solder paste 

 the amount of paste can be dosed individually for each solder joint 

 a correction of the amount of paste can be done easily 
 
Benefits from a business perspective are obvious  

 improved soldering quality and therefore less rework 

 faster response time 

 reduce the cost 
 
Benefits of INOPLACER COMPACT AeroJet  

 dispensing distance up to 5 mm allows the topping on already assembled boards 

 easy cleaning of the metering chamber 

 manageable investment costs 

 proven machine base 

 automatic program generation from CAD data 
 
Jet-Printer for small production lines 
So far, however, this new technology requires 
a considerable investment. So former Jet 
Printer are trimmed on throughput. High 
speed axes, granite slabs and sheet-
interpolated technology with ballistic curve 
require a price. The aim is to optimize time in 
print. Not always is this the decisive fact. In 
the proto-types and small batch production 
usually are the technological advantages and 
Reduction of changeover time at the forefront. 
 
Therefore ATN and Musashi go another way. 
They modified the AeroJet printhead to jet 
printing for Solder paste and integrated it into 
the INOPLACER COMPACT 

 
 
The AeroJet dispensing system 
The AeroJet printhead shines through simplicity and robustness. The print capacity of max. 333 dots/s 
allows the use of solenoid valves and dispense with complex, prone to wear piezo actuators. The dos-
ing can be cleaned and maintained within a few minutes. Distinct advantage of AeroJet: The dispens-
ing clearance up to 5mm also allows the subsequent addition to already assembled boards. 
 
 


